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 are available in the 
ASH 
office
 in the 
Student
 Union 















 at 5 p.m.
 will be the 
deadline




must'  be placed








































was  accepted by the Student 
Council
 last quarter, several 
quali-
fications 




 must be a ment-





declared member of his class, on 
clear standing, not more than six 
units deficient for his  class, not 
hold 
any other Associated Student 
elective office  
and  shall have been 
an active member of his respec-
tAe 
class council for 
at
 
least  one 
of the three 
quarters  previous to 









member  of a Class 
ouncil shall 
be
 one sib.,  ban 
attended at least 
three-quarters  





















may  be pur-
chased in advance of 
publication  
it the Graduate Manager's office, 
at 




in the library arch,
 or from any 
member of the 
jearbook staff, an-
nounced 






$13.980 required to 
pub-
lish the book this year, only $900 
has been advanced by the Student 
Council, Moreno
 added. The re-
maining $13.080
 must be raised 
through sale
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-Notes"
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 This is Spartan Daily Sweater 
Fashion week. 
IThe
 spotlight shines on sweater
 
,stylings worn by the typical SJS 
!co-ed. 
1
 The girl with the hest taste in 
!combining scat -f, 
pin,

















 is open to all wom-
en 
students, independents and so-
rority 
sisters alike. Anyone in-
terested may register ;too on the 
right-hand  bulletin  board 
at
 the 
!Spartan Daily office. 


















for  the con-









"Irouts skill he held 
















\!a  on," 'The Twelve -Pound Look," 
"Hello Out 
There,"
 and "Riders 
-0 








plays,  announced 
yesterday. 
"All students
 who are interested 





slays, which will 
he
 








 "There will be only 
ton 
rehearsals for each play 
and 
these will 
be in the afternoons at 
a 
time  that is 
convenient
 for the 
..sidents"
 
President T. W. 
MacQuarrie  has announced
 that he received
 
the 
contract from the 
State  




use of SJS 
facilities






















 of  
194S. 
Referring















immediately  to find 
quarters for 
1500 students, the arrangement 
should he discontinued
 as soon 
as housing 
facilities  can be pro-
vided.  This 
should
 be in from
 
one to three 
sear..."
 
'The three years were up this 
quarter. Therefore. the State ad-
vocated that an immediate
 sep-
aration 
should  take place between 
State  college 
and the 
juntoi col-
lege according to Dr. MacQuarrie. 
This separation 
could  not occur,
 





are no facilities at the pres-





Mactinarrie said that the 
State
 nos%






not  occur any later than ISM 
--in
 fact, the sooner
 the better. 




 classes will meet on a 
it el. 
ti 
ew San Jose 
It is said in 















verso) of San 
Fianct.fti  Dons de-







 with ten st n-
iers
 on the 
first 
st
 ung all 
in ttp-
lop shape,
 had ton much 
poop' tor 
the 
injuis  -riddled 
and  



















Fog City but 









The fullback Itasii 
dashed to 
three 
touchdowns  rot 
runs of
 IS
 and jarcbs and an-
other from tan yard- out Mal, )ri 
had a beautiltil :S1-yaid 
talled





mates is a. 








































siesiknes.e.  In the
 San j41\11* 
Line  
in the 








The stors was.n't ail 
M n atso JIMA 
Brown,
 








hair of the San Joss. line arpi 
ondarj throughout
 the gamy 
deco wooled 
125 yards in 
1-' 
ries 







































site  the Santa Clara 
County
 hi' -0 r je t 
eau, 
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The 
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, Student Government. To 
man>  








 government Ls 
im-
portant
 in one's college life. 
; At the present time we 
are in 










'Student government here. at San 
:Jose State college is no exception 
I We balm a $011,4111111 yearly 
 Imitgel on-
 which we must 
p l a n . .
 



















set  arid busi-
nesslike income
 so the student 
council  car lie 
the












































attic Sole on the universal fee, 
but 
for hundreds of 
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That way  you'll
 get 
all 
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 Manager, JIM 
TAYLOR
 


























 Osbore, Sig lees, Tucker
 
Sirup-
,. Ed ar  




































































 at 1-15 












Fraternities at San Jose
 State
 college are 
presently
 
considering  a 




















 in the right 
direction  
















ning to do 








week  for their pledges. 
This idea 






















campus  organizations. 
At 
Indiana  














unfortunate people and conduct
  
week
 of "help  your 
neighbor"  
policy.  These are 
only
  few of 
the  things 
which  can be done by 
campus
 fraternities.  
It is 
rumored that one local 
fraternity 





 a San Jose 













 groups are 
interested  
in such a noteworthy 
plan. 




































































 the island 
imiintairied  that
 ill, port and 
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ganizalain has. on 
display
 tit I 
lie' 
At.'













he Ivied to 
install the 
plaque in 
the AF:R bulletin homed 
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7 p.m. in 







grounds  that Comm llll ism  ThaciNe vis it"rl hen'
 before 
returning 






months in the 




Butler  eon- 
Wrestling  
Coach  Mumby 
taught 
in the Lucknow
 institution  
from 
1721 to 1941. The. two 
met  in 





faculty as an English in.structor.
 
Later Dr. Thaeore became 
head  of 









1949, president of 
the college. 
. admitting Hawaii is "osyehologi-
The  college 
is supported
 by the 
cal 
" lie said














no practical significance  with
 mod- Prvs"le"t has been













t ransport a t ion.
 
age teultural members 
of the left-
y% mg International Longshoremen 
Vorkers  
union 




 only as far as 
wages and hours are concerned 








Nebraska  as leading the 
op-
position to admitting 
Hawaii  as a 
meetIng. all 
Master  Masons nal 
visit a local 
lodge. 
Social Affairs 
Committee:  Meet 
today at '2:30  
































tonight at 7 







































The gym will 
be
 open for ten-
nis
 and orchesis 
every Tuesday 
afternoon 











 at 3:30 
o'clock will 






































































































































 all of 
















to share BRAND NEW furnished 
2 -bedroom home with 
two other 
fellows GOOD DEAL. $21.50 per 
month or will work out 
special 




I's don't pay rent un-
til checks arrive.) Drive out to 
Ensor 
Park  Iturn left, Alum Rock 
Ave. at 36th St, Eastgate
 Ave.) 
157 Bash St., or contact Al Hom-
ing,
 Spartan Daily Ad Staff.  
LOST 
TWO Spartan Spears 
pins in 






decit rig K & 
E slide rule 






ROOM  and 
bath,  sal-
ary
 for light 



















to stage a one-man
 
show  of 
1 his 
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made arrangements for the ex-






You jest can't beat 
Coffee and Donuts 
at 
DIEU'S 
371  W 
CARLr:',  
IT'S 





Angel Food Do -Nuts 
35 





















Lot Art diagnose a good car for you 




lob  Coyle 
Chevrolet  Co. 































1 35 E San Antonio 






















































from page 1) 
on an 
off -tackle smash from se'
 - 
en 







































Matson scoring his 
first























 the yardage. 





 tackled A! 
Matthews
 





















passed  25 















Kuharich's  crew 
by playing 
close to 60 
minutes. 
Despite
 the  35
-point  
difference  









































eon t est. 
If 

































filling  in 
for  injured 
Lynn Ap-
lanalp 
















Dons  started 
the  ball rolling 






































 yard drive over 
center  
climaxing a drive that 
went 58 










penalty.  Jim Boggan 
broke
 
loose  on a 33
-yard  jaunt 
but a holding penalty nullified it. 
On the 

























ed the drive that










after  the game said 
he would 
put the Dons












were  no 
serious
 












 might clear up 










































 to contact Rill 
Perry,  
intramural 
athletic  director, 
in
 














































































































































Hilltop,  USF 
will 











San Jose State college's sarsey 
water
 polo team sPlashed to their 
initial victory 
of






y e s t e r d a y
 
afternoon in the losees
 
  
pool,  10 to 
3. 









after losing to Stanford in the 
opener last week in Spartan pool. 
Forward Chet Keil 
led Coach 




as all the Spartan 
stayters 
shared in the scoring. 
Backs Taylor
















































have  a 
record  






stands 8-2. the 
Dons





































































, journey to 






























Don Q13 was busy 






kept  off theline
 in 
the last 30 







Lions,  watched the 
Den 
linemen
 with eagle 
eyes, probably noting a few items of advice for 
Line Coach Brad Lynn. Stanfel hurt his knee hack east and won't 
rejoin the Detroit
 team until next year. 
A special 
half-time











xisitors.  The Spartan 




over-Hadacoled  Spartan  enthusiast
 proudly waved a 
Confederate
 
Flag from the center of the 
white-shirted  SJS yelling section. From 
a still -known



































































































 of the afternoon
 was 
the 







a slight lead as the two 
harriers  
approached  the 
finish  line, but 
Bowen

















































































scorer.  The 
Spartan  
Har-
stated,  "He 
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Better Service . . 
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The California  Janitorial 



















 Houses of San
 Jose Stets College. 

































WHOLESALE  ONLY 
NO ORDER TOO SMALL 
CALIFORNIA 
JANITORIAL
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1430  E Santa Clara Si 
Reserved Grandstand,  
$3.50;




































































according  to Tom 
Mullen,








' Highlights of 











 Lud Spolyar 
on
























 Wednesday  
night. 
Dr. and Mrs. 
(anl
 Duncan 







 to lead the folk 
and  Norma Cates have ehargn 
Proposals
 woo. made that 
both' dancing. 
Records  will pros ide 
schools attend the
 rally, ' 
the  music and there 
also
 still 
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must
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Spartan Daily office 
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 lug to Discuss
 
Dean of Students J1111
 11. W. 
attended








California Polytechnic institute .L 




















ternSinal courses. Junior coil,. 
terminal 
courses


























area,  Miss 
Dori:  
'Robinson,


















Interest...I persons can contact 
Miss
 Robinson












 al's rt 
Office  
I
-long to do slit -
teaching in art during win-
,. I 
fill:Atter
 are to apply immedi-
. 11...
 
and  Velma depai intent ately 































































All faculty advisers and 
counse-
lors who were at Freshman 
ceinp 












 so fry 
and look your bst. 
Send your clothes 
to  
reputble 












330 South Third 
Save
 Time -8 -Hour 
Service
 
"Bachelor  Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts 
in at 9  Out at 5:00 
q0ittek Weiti 
Dry Cleaners 
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